The movement of robots from the production line to the service sector provides a potentially radical solution to innovate and transform public service delivery. Although robots are increasingly being adopted in service delivery (e.g., health-and eldercare) to enhance and in some cases substitute labour-intensive services, the public administration research community is short on knowledge of the impact on the work processes carried out in public organizations and how staff and clients react toward robots. This case study investigates the implementation and use of robot vacuum cleaners in Danish eldercare, demonstrating how robot vacuums have proven to have considerable interpretive flexibility with variation in the perceived nature of technology, technology strategy, and technology use between key stakeholders in eldercare.
Introduction
The study of information and communication technology (ICT) in public administration has evolved along the adoption of computer-based technologies from studies in the late 1960s on computing in local government planning processes [1] , power and politics in the 1970s and early 1980s [2] , and one-stop services, e-government, and information polity studies in the 1990s and beyond [3, 4, 5] . We take the position that the research community must (start) to pay attention to robots and the other technologies involved in what has been called the second machine age [6, 7] , which is about to be adopted by local government services and core public administration functions.
For decades, robot technology has been heralded as bringing about fundamental changes to the industrial work environment [8] . Prominent economists such as Erik Brynjolfsson have argued that robots will transform work processes and bring about productivity increases [9, 6] . Advances in robot technology also appear to offer an alternative to traditional labour for providing routinized tasks and services in public sector health and eldercare [10, 11, 12, 13] . This includes research on services and socially assistive robots [14, 15] and robots for re-training and assisting patients in their own homes rather than receiving such help in hospitals or rehabilitation centres [16] .
While robot use is increasing and high expectations to robots are bringing about a radical shift in automation and simpler government (e.g., [17] ), empirical knowledge about the interplay with physical work processes and how key stakeholders react towards robots is sparse. Our position is that the lack of research regarding robot use is a serious gap in public administration literature and a failure to explore what could become a major game changer in public service delivery. We have followed the uptake of robot vacuum cleaning from early on (e.g., [18] ), armed with organizational and public administration literature on what we view as a growing and stimulating field of technology use in the public sector. This paper uses the concepts of technological frames [19] and 'interpretive flexibility' [20, 21] to explore how the critical stakeholders in local government eldercare in Denmark perceive and make sense of robot vacuum cleaners as they have been applied in everyday practices. More specifically, we explore (a) how interpretive flexibility manifests through the perceptions of key stakeholders involved in the implementation of robot vacuum cleaners, and (b) what are the advantages and pitfalls of using robot vacuums from the perspective of key stakeholder groups?
To investigate the research questions, we rely on a qualitative, single-case study [22] from a Danish municipality (Billund) that has deployed robot vacuum cleaners in government-funded eldercare services. In 2011, Billund Municipality introduced robot vacuum cleaners as a substitute for traditional vacuum cleaners in eldercare, now involving almost 400 robot vacuums.
Billund has been a first-mover in the enforced adoption of robot vacuums in Denmark. It is a comprehensive initiative with many robots in use, now beyond a pilot test, and Billund has served as an inspiration for other municipalities. Thus, our case may serve as an appropriate unit of study, making it possible to obtain information in a rather unusual case setting [23] that could be of inspiration for researchers and practitioners interested in robot innovation in the public sector.
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section we outline our theoretical framework before presenting the research design and method, followed by an analysis of the implementation and use of robot technology in Danish eldercare. The concluding section outlines practical and theoretical implications as well as the limitations of our study and recommendations for further research.
Theoretical lens guiding our case study
The notion that robot technology can make planned changes and deal with impending demographic shifts is manifested in the Danish national IT strategy [24] . Although robot vacuum cleaners may be perceived as a rather fixed artefact, decades of technology-focused research stipulates the malleability of the robot artefact open to interpretation by adopters and observers (e.g., [20] ) and is likely to produce unexpected outcomes when implemented by local government organizations with a variety of stakeholders with multiple and often ambiguous objectives [2] .
Following Orlikowski and Gash [19] , we assume a close relationship between perceptions and actual behaviour; thus, to become productive technologies, robots would require support from the actors involved. We argue that factoring in a client perspective and their interpretations is an adequate extension of the original framework [19] in order to address the advantages and pitfalls of technologies that aim for a direct impact on the service to the citizen. Accordingly, we investigate the perceptions of robot vacuum cleaners among a technologist, managers, frontline staff, and eldercare clients.
Our research is guided by a theory-driven examination of how the actors make sense of a technology in its implementation and ongoing application as they interact with it [25] . Similar approaches have previously been used to address the complexities involved in public sector ICT implementation (e.g., [26, 27] ) and robot use in hospital settings [28] . More specifically, we are investigating how underlying assumptions, expectations, and the knowledge that people have about new technology (i.e. technological frames) are crucial to enrich our understanding of technology use and change in organizations as they critically influence how people act around technology [19, 20] .
Emphasizing the 'interpretive flexibility' of technologies, Orlikowski and Gash [19] perceptions of a given artefact may change over time [19, 29] .
Orlikowski and Gash [19] identify three vital groups in technology implementation:
technologists, managers and users. Technologist key interest captures a technical understanding of technology, where technology is seen as a tool to be designed and perform a given task.
Manager´s key interest refers to strategic understanding of technology whereby the expectations typically associated with the new technology will change the workflow, thus providing a financial return or improve services. User interest refers more to an instrumental understanding of technology, the expectation being that technology use provides an immediate return in the form of revised and easier workflow.
Shared technological frames denote an agreement on how to use technology; for example, similar expectations concerning the role of technology in business processes and the nature of technology use [19] . In a conflict situation, however, there are significant differences in terms of the expectations, assumptions, or knowledge about technology, which may have fatal consequences for implementation. Moreover, '…frames can create "psychic prisons" that inhibit learning because people cannot look at old problems in a new light and attack old challenges with different and more powerful tools -they cannot reframe' [19, p. 177] .
We propose an extension to the original Orlikowsky and Gash model by adding a client perspective in order to study the use of the technology in close physical proximity to the clients and the impact on service delivery. Thus, it seems theoretically critical and valuable to include client interpretations of how technology is expected to improve service delivery. Including this dimension enables the analysis to complement the intra-organizational aspects with client interpretations of robot vacuum cleaners as an essential element in the identification of the opportunities and pitfalls related to robot use. We argue that the client frame of reference refers to an understanding of robot technology whereby expectations relate to how technology can improve the received service and help individuals maintain their independence.
Adding the client dimension to the theoretical lenses, we offer a potential contribution to the vast array of studies that have adopted the Orlikowsky and Gash framework (e.g. [30] ). Although the human-computer interaction studies have addressed the end users, it took almost two decades to include the citizen and/or client perspective in the institutional theoretical lenses.
Method

Research setting
The research context of our case study is public sector-provided eldercare in Denmark. The Danish Social Services Act obligates local governments (municipalities) to facilitate the help and support needed by the elderly [31] . Within the legislative umbrella, two forms of eldercare exist:
(1) care in municipally owned and operated assisted living facilities, and (2) municipality funded home care delivered to senior citizens in their private homes. In both settings, personal services (e.g., bathing) and practical services (e.g., cleaning) constitute the core of the delivered services.
In Denmark, 118,000 persons receive public-funded practical services such as cleaning, amounting to a total of 87,000 hours each week [32] . In this context, robot vacuum cleaners provide an opportunity to save time.
The Danish eldercare services are predominately provided by municipal employees, although home care recipients can choose private companies for practical and personal care and have the costs reimbursed by their local government. Internationally, Denmark is considered a frontrunner in the area of public-financed eldercare in terms of extensive service provision to the elderly and high per capita spending [33] .
Since the mid-1990s, Danish eldercare has increasingly used information and communication technology [34] , and robot vacuum cleaners are becoming increasingly integrated in everyday work [35] . On the political scene, top ministers have praised robots as a means to transform public service delivery and support the available resources with intelligent technology solutions.
In sharp contrast, robot vacuum cleaners have been severely criticized by the Danish Association of the Elderly and others who fear that robots undermine personalized services and represent a masked privatization of welfare services [36] . Despite this controversy, the use of robot vacuums has become more widespread and is fully or partially replacing manual cleaning. One report estimated that 66% of the 98 municipalities in 2013 have decided to use robot vacuum cleaners in eldercare [35] .
Since 2011, Billund Municipality has systematically used robot vacuum cleaners to substitute manpower. Billund has a population of 26,367 citizens (pr. 1.1.13) and is a mid-sized Danish municipality covering 541 km 2 . In 2013, 219 clients lived in Billund Municipality assisted living facilities and 583 clients received home care services. When the municipality took the formal decision to acquire robot vacuum cleaners, new standards for cleaning prescribed that the 'municipal standards for vacuuming imply that vacuuming is done by robots' [37] . Accordingly, the allocated time for each home care cleaning visit was reduced by 12 minutes (20%). As part of this strategy, home care clients were told to either buy their own robot, switch to a private provider (using traditional vacuum cleaners) or use the municipality's own robots once every three weeks [38] . Overall, the reduced time allocated to home care due to the introduction of robots has saved the municipality €150,000 annually. Total recipients of home care (including cleaning) 583 100
As shown in Table 1 , most (65%) clients have chosen to invest in a robot themselves (as recommended by the municipality). The cost of the robots are in the range USD 200 to USD 600 depending of the model. The most common robots costs about USD 250. Interestingly, very few (1%) have chosen to make use of the municipality's robots. However, 165 (28%) clients prefer a private provider that does not use robots. In the wake of the introduction of robots, more than 70 clients immediately shifted from the municipal service to a private provider to avoid the robots.
Those opting for a private provider had to pay a €7 user fee for each vacuuming. Accordingly, home care clients in Billund are not forced to buy a robot vacuum cleaner themselves, as they are able to continue with vacuum cleaning provided by the municipality every second week using robots owned by the municipality or switch to a private provider (with a user fee). The municipality has pushed strongly for home care clients to invest in their own robots, however, and the question is whether clients experience a real freedom of choice in this regard. Residents in assisted living facilities are not expected to buy their own robots. Instead, Billund
Municipality has replaced traditional vacuum cleaners with 12 robots (iRobot) for cleaning in assisted living facilities.
Data collection
The case study was designed to emphasize the perceptions of key stakeholders and we therefore adopted an interpretive, qualitative mode of inquiry to capture sensitively the social phenomena under investigation. We conducted 18 semi-structured interviews in 2012 and 2013 with four key stakeholder groups: the managers of social service, eldercare, and operation management (3); the IT-manager (1); care workers in assisted living facilities (3) and in home care (4); and clients living in assisted living facilities (3) and in their own houses (4). The interviews took about 1-2 hours each and were conducted at the workplace or the clients' home. All of the interviewed clients were between 70 and 80 years old, thus representing the elderly recipients of eldercare services (but not capturing the service users among the younger age groups). The interviews were subsequently transcribed in full length to facilitate analysis.
The interviews were supplemented with the analysis of a number of documents, including project descriptions and minutes from meetings, to gain further insight into the formal aspects of the implementation process. Finally, we used observation techniques as we followed care workers 'at work' with robots to better understand their use in everyday practice. These observations took place over two mornings (May 2012) in two assisted living facilities and were documented using field notes. The field observations supplement the interviews in terms of how robot vacuums are used in practice, thereby challenging or reinforcing the findings from the interviews.
To make sense of this data from different social groups, we first read through the collected data material (i.e. transcribed interviews, documents and field notes) to get an overview of the entire material [39] . Next, our inductive data analysis was more directly linked to our research question and theoretical framework. Accordingly, Orlikowski and Gash's [19] technology frame concept was particularly inspiring for our coding and structuration of data, focusing on the nature of robot innovation, strategies, and robots-in-use. Finally, we asked two managers from Billund
Municipality to comment on our findings to ensure that we had accurately captured what they said. This process produced useful feedback and a number of factual matters were corrected.
Analysis
Nature of technology
The Billund managers were enthusiastic about robot innovation as a promising way to modernize eldercare. They were confident that robots could cut costs and clean just as well as traditional vacuums. They also stressed how the cost of acquiring the robots was affordable for clients and that their being able to vacuum as often as they like represented an important improvement (as opposed to every third week, which they had been approved for The staff also mentioned how the robots improved the physical work environment. As one care worker commented:
It's not as hard on my back. I don't get worn out when I can rely on the robot. I think that's a good thing.
Similarly, eldercare clients had different and sometimes conflicting views on robots. In particular, they were not happy about having to buy robots themselves. A client noted:
And we even had to buy the robot ourselves … Yes, I thought it was a change for the worse. 13 The clients who were interviewed also commented on the social dimension. As already mentioned, the introduction of the robots meant that each client visit was cut by 12 minutes.
While 12 minutes might not sound like much, it seems to have had an impact on some of the clients, who miss the time they used to have with the frontline staff. In this sense, some clients saw robots as a technology that undermines personalized services. At the same time, however, they appreciated being able to vacuum as often as they like.
Strategy
Our findings regarding the municipal technology strategy also show that different (organizational) roles and interests suggest different technological frames. Top managers had a clear vision of the benefits that robots could provide, and the economic constraints provided a key motivation for adopting the robots:
For the municipality it's crucial to ensure effective care for clients. We have to support the available resources with intelligent technological solutions [38] .
The top managers not only praised robot innovation, they also considered the implementation process as a success in which frontline staff were deeply involved. The managers emphasized how the demand for robot usage originated within the frontline staff themselves. A noticeable initiative in the involvement of frontline staff during implementation has been education from assisted living technology ambassadors. According to the top managers, these ambassadors played a crucial role in reducing the resistance towards change -'they've been able to sell the idea of robot innovation to their colleagues', as one manager commented. Hence, these ambassadors turned out to be useful means to achieve improved mutual understanding and consensus among stakeholders. While assisted living technology ambassadors played a crucial role in the introduction of the robot vacuum cleaners, it is worth noting that the IT department was not involved. The IT department felt that it was unnecessary for them to get involved, and the eldercare managers also found it unnecessary to involve the IT department. Any questions of a technical nature were directed towards the robot suppliers.
While the top managers considered the implementation process a success throughout which employees were deeply involved, the frontline staff viewed the early phase differently. In fact, the interviewed frontline staff agreed that the decision to introduce robot vacuum cleaners came as a surprise. They were especially frustrated by the lack of information. One care worker said:
Well, we got a bit of a shock with the robot vacuum cleaner … In fact, everyone
else knew about it before we did.
The frontline staff did not feel they were informed about using robot vacuum cleaners in their daily work but felt more involved and better informed in the later stages of the implementation process. The assisted living technology ambassadors were designated immediately after the introduction of the robot vacuum cleaners, which was possibly a wise move by management in their effort to improve congruence in the frames across stakeholder groups. Indeed, the frustrations over the lack of involvement and information that had arisen from the start were improved with the assisted living technology ambassador initiative.
The clients who were interviewed represent somewhat mixed views regarding the information about the introduction of the robot vacuums. A client said:
We were only told that we should have robots, and that they [the municipal staff]
should not vacuum for us anymore. That's all we were really told.
The municipality, however, conducted several information sessions early in the process for clients and relatives to answer urgent questions and raise emerging concerns about the robot vacuum cleaners. Besides serving the obvious informative purpose, the information sessions also made the municipality aware of possible criticisms from clients.
Use
A crucial aspect of using robot technology is having sufficient knowledge to operate the device efficiently. Such knowledge is typically acquired through training and education [19] . In Billund, however, the managers decided to cut the amount of formal education and training provided to frontline staff. There appear to have been at least three reasons for doing so: Firstly, robots were seen as a simple technology that could be learned and used by frontline staff (and clients) with relative ease. Secondly, the municipality assumed that traditional training programs were unnecessary, as the clients themselves purchased the robots. Thirdly, the eldercare managers emphasized that it is through use and experimentation, rather than formal education, that people learn to operate and appreciate the robots. One manager commented:
It was most beneficial when the staff were allowed to take the robots to their own homes and try them out. In fact, they became super salesmen towards the citizens.
It was the right strategy … And then we have assisted living technology ambassadors in our organization who are enthusiastically helping to implement new technology -not just robots -in the best possible way in eldercare.
A care worker agreed:
The opportunity to try out the robots in our own homes really resulted in more positive views towards robots.
These quotes illustrate how the perceptions of robot technology among frontline staff change as they interact with it [19] . In fact, testing the robots ensured a more positive approach towards the new innovation. In this way, managerial intervention appears to have helped frontline staff to reframe their understandings associated with the robots.
Evidence from our case site illustrates that robots were in daily use. Consistent with these views, our field observations in assisted living facilities illustrated some of the difficulties related to robot use. For instance, the basic task of emptying the robot appeared to be a cumbersome activity, and staff explained that the residents would never start the robots themselves. Moreover, using the robots required more planning and preparation than anticipated.
For instance, furniture must be removed before robots can be used effectively. One care worker observed how robot use must also be tailored to other services:
When we turn on the robot we have to be completely finished with the morning care because we can't have the robot going while we're running back and forth to provide care. It requires more planning than we expected.
Whereas the robots in assisted living facilities function as a supplement to traditional vacuuming, they are more readily seen as a replacement in home care (at least from a frontline perspective).
The interviewed care workers agreed that robots are systematically used in home care services.
This difference in robot use between assisted living facilities and home care might be surprising.
In any case, assisted living facilities have larger, more regular floor surfaces, and are therefore likely to be more suitable for robots than smaller, private homes.
Comparing the interpretations of the care workers and clients, a clear image of interpretative flexibility emerges. The home care clients regarded the robots as a supplement to traditional vacuums rather than a replacement. Hence, most of the clients interviewed have also invested in a handheld vacuum cleaner for furniture. The general reaction is that robot vacuum cleaning gets most of the dirt but that they do not get into the corners. As one client explained: In Table 2 , we have summarized our analysis and illustrated the different interpretations of robot technology. Rows are mapped to the phases analysed, and columns to the four sets of actors interviewed (managers, technologists, frontline staff, clients). 
Discussion of findings
The varying interpretations of new robot technology among the respective stakeholder groups based on their interactions with robots is illustrative of the interpretative flexibility [19, 20] in robot technology. Technologists and managers praise the new innovation for cutting public costs and being affordable for clients, while attitudes towards robots are more varied among care workers and clients. The clients lament having to buy the robots themselves and found that they do not clean properly. Some shifted from local government-provided service to a private provider to avoid using robots ( We observed striking differences in the practical use of robots between assisted living facilities and home care. In assisted living facilities, the robot vacuum cleaners were merely a supplement to traditional vacuums, while frontline home care staff viewed the robot vacuums as a substitute technology. This view was not shared by the home care clients, who then invested in handheld vacuum cleaners. The variations in working practices and opinions regarding robot technology underscore the interpretative flexibility in robot vacuum cleaning technology. Although these different attitudes towards the nature, strategy, and use of robot vacuum cleaning occasioned outcomes that deviated somewhat from those expected, they did not derail the implementation process.
Concluding remarks
Our analysis reveals how a technologist, managers, frontline staff, and clients held different views towards robot vacuum cleaning. The technologist and managers praised robot innovation for cutting costs and improving service delivery. By contrast, the frontline staff and clients had mixed perceptions about robots, and some found that robots did not clean the floors properly.
Overall, our study illustrates how robots proved to have interpretive flexibility, with differences in the perceived nature of technology, technology strategy, and technology use. Although these differences induced outcomes that deviated somewhat from those anticipated, they did not disrupt the implementation process, adding instead to the ongoing social construction of robot technology as they entered eldercare.
The case examined in this article represents a modernization effort in Danish local government eldercare where robots have been introduced and widely used in daily practices to transform service delivery. Accordingly, insight into what happens when robot technology is applied in such an early adopter setting could be an indicator of similar effects that might arise in other settings and countries [41] . While the vacuuming robots represents a rather specific case, the paper explores actor constructions regarding robot technology that may help researchers and practitioners better understand how and why different stakeholders are likely to use robots and with what (anticipated and unplanned) consequences in particular settings.
By placing technological frames [19] at the heart of understanding robot innovation we have detailed how critical stakeholder groups (technologist, managers, frontline staff, and clients) have different perceptions towards robot vacuum cleaning. In this sense, we see how different groups perceive the same robot differently, which demonstrates the interpretive flexibility in robot innovation with differences in the perceived nature of technology, technology strategy, and technology use. We have also offered an adequate extension of the original technological frame model [19] by factoring in a client perspective. This is particularly relevant to take into consideration, as public sector technologies are increasingly moving from the back offices to front-line workers and clients, as illustrated in this paper.
The findings we have presented in this article call for further research regarding other types of robots and work environments. Examining other kinds of robot technologies may very well offer different properties than those generated by robot vacuum cleaners. Also, investigating different countries (e.g., in North America or Asia) and institutional settings (e.g., teaching robots in elementary schools or service robots in health care) to those studied here would also expand our understanding of how critical stakeholders make sense of and use robots with particular consequences for organizations and individuals. We have presented results from a single case study based on relatively few interviews with citizens and staff. Clearly, future research could include large-scale studies on robot innovation and ideal time-series data material to investigate possible learning curves for robot use and whether the perception imbalances among the three groups of respondents change over time as experience with the technology moves beyond the initial stages towards a routinized phase.
As studies on the application of robot technology in public service delivery are more likely to use technology acceptance models as a theoretical framework [42] , we observe the need for organizational and public administration-oriented research on this emerging research topic: given the number of robot technologies entering labour-intensive public services, we suggest more
